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TREES USED SIMULTANEOUSLY AND SEQUENTIALLY
BY BREEDING CAVITY-NESTING BIRDS
Kevin

Abstract.

— We characterize

J.

Gutzwiller'

and Stanley H. Anderson'

"

14 trees used simultaneously and sequentially by breeding cavity-nesting birds in

Wyoming cottonwood communities. Our descriptions can be used as a management resource to enrich the diversity of
breeding assemblages of these bird species.

During our three-season (1982-1984) study
along the North Platte and Laramie rivers
between Guernsey and Fort Laramie in Platte
and Goshen counties, Wyoming, we observed
various bird species nesting in decayed substrates (trees, limbs, or boles) that were simultaneously or previously occupied by other
breeding hole nesters. These observations
highlight behavioral

phenomena that increase

species richness and density in breeding communities of cavity-nesting birds. Habitat
patches with individual trees that are used
simultaneously or sequentially by several cavity-nesting species have higher species richness and density during the breeding season
than patches without such substrates (Gutzwiller 1985). The cottonwood (Populus) communities we studied (and probably many
other plant communities) would support
fewer nesting individuals and species in the
absence of repeated tree use. In this note, we
characterize nesting substrates associated
with the phenomena of simultaneous and sequential nesting. Our purpose is to provide
habitat information useful to those who wish
to improve species richness and density of
cavity-nesting birds in western riparian cottonwood communities.

Only 14 of 173 (8%) active nest trees received repeated use during the three breeding

seasons;

7

trees

were used simulta-

neously, 4 were used sequentially from year
to year,

and 3 were used seciuentialK within a

single breeding season (Table

1).

We searched

and observed i)ehavior around nests
for a total of appro.ximately 720 h; yet we
detected little intraspecilic and interspecilic

for nests

Wyoming Cooperative

aggression near nest cavities, despite considerable overlap in habitat use (Gutzwiller 1985)

and the close pro.ximity of many nests. Once
we saw a pair of American Kestrels chase an
adult male American Kestrel away from their
cavity. Twice we observed individual Redheaded Woodpeckers enlarging the entrances
of active

species

the latter

pair in each case) attacked the for-

mer continuously, and

neither species nested

in the cavities aftei-ward.

One

other time

we

saw a pair of Red-headed Woodpeckers defending their nest hole by chasing several European Starlings that approached the nest entrance or the branches of the nest tree.

We attribute this general lack of aggression,
in part, to

not

all

an abundance of suitable cavities,
were occupied each year.

of which

Most (159 of

173) (92%) of the nest substrates

we examined were not used more than once or
occupied by more than one species during our
three-season study; those that were used
more frequently (Table 1) were, presumably,
more attractive to various species than other
available substrates. This lack of aggression

among

individuals nesting in close proximity
supports other reports of cavity nesters breeding harmoniousK in similar circumstances
(Hoyt 1957, Reller 1972, Jackson 1978). Short
(1979: 25) explained that "Despite intense aggression between competitors for nesting
sites, such competitors at least occasionally
appear 'satisfied' once they have secured a
nesting site [cavity], and there are many reports of nesting in proximity of usually aggres." Another reasive nest-hole competitors.
son we detected little territorial aggression
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